
EdCal CareerConnect
Job Ad Placement Instructions

Step 1: Go to www.acsa.org/careercenter and select “Place an ad in EdCal’s CareerConnect,”

Step 2: Click on “Buy Ad.” 
TIP: You can also see any ads already in your cart and login to view past orders from this page.



Step 3: Fill out the form to purchase your ad. See instructions and help icons for each field on the page 
for detailed information. You will also checkout from this page by clicking “Checkout” to the right.

Continued on next page



Step 5: Your cart summary will appear, along with your total cost. Click Checkout.

If you would like to place additional ads, you may do so now. Fill out the form and hit “Add to Cart” for 
each ad you want to place. You can check out one time for multiple ads.

When you are finished adding all your ads, click “Checkout” at the top of the page.

Step 4: When you have finished filling out all required and optional fields, review your total cost to ensure 
it is correct and click “Add to Cart” to add the job ad to your shopping cart. 



Step 6: Sign in to your existing account or create a new account. We recommend that you create an 
account and save your billing informaiton for quick checkouts in the future.

Step 7: Review your cart one final time and click “Next Step.”



Step 8: Enter your billing address and phone number. This will be saved with your profile and 
automatically filled in for future purchases.

Step 9: Choose your payment method, either Visa/Mastercard or deferred payment. We will invoice you 
at the end of the month if you choose this option.



Step 10: Review your order and if everything is correct, select “Place Order.”

You will receive an email confirmation of your order with the total amount and payment details. Please 
email careerconnect@acsa.org if you need to make any changes to your ad after it has been submitted.


